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TI\{RODIEIION

l-. In reeolutlon 1905 ()nruIl), eEtLtl-ed "Publlclty to be given to the Untted
Natlons lecl"aratlon on the Ellrn{ natlon of "LLL Sorme of Bacial DiBcrJmJ nationd,
adopted by the General- Asselobly at lte L26lst.aeetlng on 20 Novembe t !961, t]ne
A€sernbly requested. al-1 States to undertake afL necessarJr oeagures 1n olrder to
lq).lenent fuJ-ly, falthfulty and trithout delay tbe prloctpl-es contaLbed ln tbe
United. $atlons DecLaratlon on the El'lrtl{ natlon of AIL Sorns of, RaclaJ. Dtscrrnlnatlon.
The Governaents of States a.::d. non-govermentaL organLzatlohs vere requested. to
pubLlclze tbe tert of the Decl-aration as widely aB poFslb]-e, u6ing eyery l[ears at
thefu d.ls!osA], lncluding aLL the approprlate med.La of comuricatlon. The Secretary-
General and. tbe speclal-lzed. a€encles lrere requested. to ensure the.lnnedlate aad
large-scal-e cl"cu1atlon of the lecLaxation, ard to that end to pubush and d.lstrlbute
terbs ln al.l- languages lossib].e. lhrther, the Governnents of lvtrenber States, the
epeclallzed agencles el]d the lon-goverumentaL o"ganlza,tionE concerned vere lnvtted
to Lnform the SecretaeXr-Genera.]. of actlon teken by then 1n compllance vlth the
Declaratlon, end tbe Secretaty-General vas requested to eubnLt a report on thls
matter, to be coneidered by the General Assernbly at lts nlneteenth session as a
spparate agend.a lten.
2. [h.e Econoulc ard. Socla]- Councl-]. at 1ts resumed. thtrty-slxbh se6sLon
(:.g],'tU ueetlng) d.eclateil to lnclude ln the proviElonal- agend.a for the thlrty-seventh
seselon an lten entltl-ed t'MeaEures to TrnBlenerft the Unlted. Nations DecLa.ra,tion on
tbe ELintnatlon of A.LL Fonrc of ReclaL Dlscr-lln{nationtt.
1. fihe SecretarJr-General drer,r the attentlon of lllember States, the speciall-zed.
e€encLeE and the non-goverrmentel organlzatloBs concerned to reeolutlon 19d+ (]nrufi),
settlDg out the UElted. Natlons Decl-a,ratlon ou the ElLninatlon of .&aL Forn€ of RaclaL
Di6 crloinatlon, and. to resolution L905 (lft,:tIl) referred. to above. TIxe p"e6ent report
Bulm4arlze6 lnformatloE recelved by the SecretarJr-Genera.L W) to ]- Juae tp6l+ co!,cerEing
ection ta,ken by those States, agencies ard, orgFrljzatlols 1n compLlance v"Itli the
Decla"atloa or vlth resolutlob 1905 (){rffiI). fnforuation recelved l-ater nLl-1 be
circulated. ln add.enata to thl6 reBort. Informatlon from Goverrnents lrLll be found
ln parb I be1ow, lnfornatloh fron lnter- govermental- agencLeB in part Il, and.

lnfo:matl.on 
"ror 

116s-govem.nental- organlzatl-ons ln part III.
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lt'. rtl ord.er to faciLltate wlde dLstTlbutlon of the tert of the Decls,Iatr.on,
the Prese, PublLcatlons and. Pubtlc ServiceE Dirrl61on of the llnlted. NatiohE Offlce
of Publlc rnfornatlon lesued 5r5rooo coples of a four-page l"eaflet contalning tbe
Declaratlon ln the folJ-oll"ing 15 J-enguages: Arablc, Bengali, Cblnese, Czech,
Fltrgllshy l?ench, Greek, Elndi, Japanese, Nepal.l, ?ortuguese, Ru6slan, Serbo-Croatr
spanlsh, svahtli and urdu. Another loo, o0o copLes lr1ll- soon be nade evailable itl
the foll-ov1ng lf Langue€es 3 Burmese, Dabish, Du?1, Flnnlsh, Gernan, Eebrew,
Ind.oneslen, Ital.lar, Iao, 1{e,1ay., Norweglan, perElFh, puehtu., Slnbalese, stredlsh,
thal and. flrfktsh.
5. In add,itlon, the Radlo Servlces of the United. Nations Off,tce of pubtlc
rnformatlo! prad.uced. a, half-hour prograllme ("How filgb the Ftd.e, ) and, a flfteen-
nlnute feature prograltme (rn tbe oerles 'rperspecttve slxby-threetr ), both devoted.
exclu6lvelJr to the DecLaration. srese programes were uad.e avail-able ln severaL
langua€eB to Bome l-50 countrles a,rrd territortes for broad.cast on Eunan &Lghts
Dey L961, fn sd.tlltloD, the f,eature progranne lras pl-ayeil durlng the internlsslon
on the urlted. Nettoh6. RadLo b"oad.cast of the Eunan Rlghts Day concert fron the
General- Assenbly uarl. rhrther publ-lcity na6 glven to the DecLaxatlon a6 a
hl8hLlgbt of the elgbteenth 6e6Eion of, the cenera1 Assenbly 1n lluited Natlons Radlo ls
sumasieB and. round-ups of th€ nork of the "assembr5r. A flf.Leen-nlnute featu-re
prograDme (u tne serleE t'PersBectlves sixby-four" ) T{as lrepa"ed. Ln March p6h on
the work done by the cooluLs FLon on Human Rights at tt6 tr,rentieth sesElon w1th
regard to a araf'b lnternationa,r conventlou on the el'rrnr h€;tlon of alL forqs of
r.acia]. d.ig crlninatlou.
6. rn the nedl.,' of televlalon, 6'rrnl ler. cove"age was glven to the DecLaratlon
ln the dall.y and."lreekl.y output of the offlce of pubLlc rnfornatlon. Thus, some
of the GeneraL Asserobly d.ebate6 on tbls BubJect l'ere transnltted ']iver, and.
fll& Bu@arl.e6 lrere d.lgtrlbpteti to the $orbb Anericaa teLevielon networks afid to
tr'renty- four other couatrles.
7. The texb of the Declaratloh in the offlclal ].anguages (Cbl'neee, EDgLl6h'
kench, Russlen and. Spanish) 18 betDg reproaluced in lraLL-sheet foru.
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PASIT I
ACTION TAKM{'3Y GOVffiNME{TS IN COMPI,IANTCE WITN IHE

DECLABATION AND WITI{ RESOIUIION 1gO5 (XVIfI)

C.ANANA

Tprrgtual-: ungUsBT

In accordance wlth General Assenbly regol-utlon 1905 (XtrIII) cobcerni.ng
publ-lcity to be glveo to the DecLaratLon, the Canadia[ Government has forr,rarded

copies of tbe resolution and ttre Declaratlon to the Deputy Attorneyo-General of the
Canadlalx Provlncee and. to approxloately rco non-governBental orgs,nlzatlons ln
Canada ]f1th the request that they cousl.der further pubJ.lclzlng the De cla,ratioB.
I'{any of the reclpl-ents of the xesolutLon and Decl-a"atlotr have {n tusn dlstributed
additLonal copLee of the doceaents to other organlzations and lndlvlduals ll1
Csnada.

With regard to the coupllance ltr Canada wlth the prlnciples contalned in the
Declaratlon iteel-f (resolution L!o4 (xvTII) ), the Bollcles e;:d progra@es of the
Ca.nad.lan Govermrcnt are general-Ly l.:n accord- !:ith ttle prl4clples euunclB,ted in that
DecLaration, aB has b€en reflected ln the periodlc reports oo hunan rights
eubnltted to the Secretary-General of the Unl-ted Natlons over the years by Canada

and ln tbe Canadlan cont"ibutio[ to the variorte issues of the Yearbook on Hunlan

RigbtE .

CM{MAT, AFRIC,AN RBSUILTC

lur1g1nar: i'renc!y'

In the prea@ble of the fu.ndamentaL law nhich they freeLy aAopted, the peopJ-e

of the CentraL Afrilcan Republlc t'solem\r procl-ai:o thelr devotlon to human rights
and to the prfuclpJ-es of democracy .,.rt, Si:rce the hr:man person 1s sacred, the
Government ne,heo lt the bounden duty of alJ. those reslonslbl-e for law enforcement

to respect a&d protect lt. Eguallty before the Lalr 16 based on the fac1, that no

ol'e in the Centra,L African Republic ha6 an laferLor Etatus and. there ls no p"iv1lege
by reason of place, birth, person or'f€rJn:i1y.
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Recognlzlng that only the invlor.abi.tlty and inarlenablltty of hurnsn rlghts
constitute a huran fo.-dation for peace a',d securlty 1n the ..noxld, the Gove*,nent
of the central African Republlc has lrol*rgated essentlar concrete meaeures
grantlng to everyone 3

- Th€ rlght of unhlndered access to sources of loonledge;
The rlgbt freely f,e erpress end d.lssenrirrate hls r:iews by word, pen and
picture, due regard beirg sholr! for the 1au and. for the honour of others:
I"reed.om of congcieuce and the professlon and free practice of re]-lgion,
guaranteed to all, subject to public poJ-icy fordre pubJ-lc/.
The central Afrlcan Republic, state Member of the united Natlone, has arso

taken concrete measures if' al-L ftelds in order to pursue r.ts lntenxatlonal action
based. on the Bplrit and letter of the Charter, rxoflely:

- Dienity and equality of all_ hrman ber.ngs;
- rnte?natlonal- co-operation, r'ith respect for hunan rlgbts 8,id for fundameDtaL

freedorns for al-1 vithout dletinctLon a9 to race, sex, language or re11g1on.

costA RfcA

lprig:.nat: Spanlsf
In vlelr of the outstauding lnforta,nce to hunanlty of the Unlted Nations

Decl-arati.on on the Elrrnlnation of ALL Forns of Raclal Dls crinrnatlon, tb.e
Government of costa Rlca is glving to the Declaratlon the vr-deet Bossibr-epubllclty. rn so dlolng, it I'rlshes not only to acqualnt our natlonal-s fllth the
content and purporb of such 4,rt lrnrortaat document but also to d.rav atteutlo!. to a
posltLve achlevenent of the unlted Natlon6 1n the fleld of hunsn rlghts, whlch ere
partlcu].arlir vaLued by Costa Ricane,

Soth because of the splrituaJ- tral:alng of our peopl-e, l+hJ.ch rejects any r;l4te
of discrimination based on etbnlc orlgln as contrary to buman nature and. dlgnity,
and because of a long 1-egal- tradltlon vbtch embodles and promotes respect for huoan
value6, lt can be sald not oaly that dis crlrn{ n't 6ry actg on grounds of race have no
place 1n our legal sy6tem, but that they a'e dfuectr.y or indlrectry proh:Lbr.ted and
pena].Lzed.
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CZNCHOSIOVAICA

The Czechoslovak SociaL:lst Republ_ic consld.ers racism aJ]d raclal_
dlsgslnlnatlga ln aLL ltg forns aJxd nantfeste,tlons as one of, the nost serious
negative phenomena of our ti:nes lrhlch constltutes the vlolatlon of hr-man rights,
endangers frlendly reLatLong among natlonE, lnternatlonar co-operatlon and. in maJly
lnstances even Lnteinationel peace and secul'lty. rt 1s contrary to the charter of
tbe United Nations, the UnlversaL Declaration of Human Rights a,nal the Unlted
NatJone Decl€,ration on the grantlng of lndependence to col-onlaL countrles and
peoples and to other jnternatlonal documents afueed at buildJ.g e. Bociety based. on
the resp€ct for funtla,nental hrman rlghts, dtg1ity and value of human personal_lty
and for equal rights of ell nations, lerge or sma,ll. The danger enanating frcm the
preachi"ng'of racial doctrlnes and from the practising of racLel d.1s crLmlnation,
vioL€dce pntl arblt"arlness is uderstood by the czechoslovek Goverm.ent a1L the
mo?e sJ'nce la its past, partlcuLarly il1 the period Lglg-Lgl+j, the Czechoslovak
peopLe vas subJected to one of the worst forns of raclal al]d natlonal- otrrp"ession -
to the Nazl occupatlon - vhlch clai.med lives of hundredg of thousands of persons
l-r. CzechosLovaLia itsel-f, .

Condeguently, the Czechoslovak Governnent is rightly dlsturbed by the
ma,nifestatlons of raclsm and faclal dlscri rnirratlon occurlng 1n varlous areas of the
'irorld and 1n particuJ-ar by tlre revtval e.nd grovth of actl-wlties of varlous raclst
€.nd fasclst organlzations. In thls conne]rlor. it has many tLnes had the opporbunlty
to dra1{ attentlon to the danger .eBanatLng from the fact that l-ri the c].oseEt
ii:iclnity of Czechogl-ouakia fasclst, racist, nilitariet and revanchlst p"opaganda
of certaLo lndivl-duaLs, groups aad o"ga.nlzatlonF, nhlch endeavour to polson the

.lnterno,tional sltuatlon, in parbieul-ar the atmosphere aad. good neighbourly
rel.atloos ln CentLal Euf,ope, 1S pernltted. and in a number of casee glven offlclal
suBporb.

A resol-ute end. must be put to raclsm and raclal_ discrfunlnation as an
Ldeological bas1.s of co3-oniallsm and fagcisn. Consequently, the Czecbosl-ovak
Governnent has fu11y upheld the efforts of tbe United Natlons al&ed at the
elirnJnatlon and eradlcatlon of thls err:il. It appreclates 1n particrlar the

Tpr$iuaf : lnelisU
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Declaration on the Ellmlnatlon of Al-1 Forrs .of flasial ltsgx,iminatlon whlch was

adopted a.nd d.ecLared. at the eighteenth seEslon of the Unlted Natlons GenexaL

Assernbly end in the el-a,boratlon of which al-s o the Czechoelovak del-egatlon took an
active parb. It has attentlvely foL].owed the preparation of the Tnternatlonal
Conventlon oa the Elln.lnatlon of ALL Forns of Raclal- Discrteinatlon ghich sha]-l be
dlscussed at the aiDeteenth sesgion of the Unlted Nations General- AssembJ-y. Ttre

Czechos].ovah publ-lc has been lnforned, by means of the Czechosl-ovak Press, radio
e,nd tel-evlslon about the ad optlon of the Declaratlon as veLL as a,bout the
preparation of the conventlon on the eltdlnatlon of raclal. dls crln:inatlon.

The proviilons of the glghlflcant Decls.ratlon on tbe EUrnilation of ALL tr'orns

of RaclaL Dlscrl"mination vhich nay serve as an iuportant basls for effective
actlons against racism, fasclsn a,nd racla]. dLscrtEinatlon are fu-L1y respected. ll1
tb.e Czechoslovak Soclaliet Repub11c.

There ie no place for racism ab.d racial d ls crln-ination in tbe Czechoslovak
Soclallst Republ-ic. Ttre baslc lalr of the Czechoslovak Sociallst Republlc - the
constltutlon of LL July 19@ - expLlcl!1y provldes that tbe czechoslovak soclalist
Republ-ic norks for f"iendly relatlons wlth a].t natlons and for eusuring lastlng
peace throughout the lforld.

As far as the rlghts and freedons of &aJx ere concerned, ArtJ,cLe 20 of the
Constltutlon ensllres equF,]. rlghts srd equal dutlee to and fu]-L equaLlty of aIL
citlzens vithout regard to natlonaLlty or race. AI]. righibs and freedons of cltizens
ercL.cretl 1E the Constltutlcn 1.e. the right to vote aDd the right to be elected,
tbe right to sork antl to rermlneration forwork d.one, the rlght to l_eisure .afber
vork, the rlght to protection of thelx health and to medica]. ca?e, th.e right to
educatlon, the freedon of erpresslon, tb.e freedon of asBembl-y, the freedcm to bol-cl

trnrbJ-lc perades and demonstratlons, the invlol-abillty of the person, of the us,l-l,
the freedcrn of donl.cll-e al]d confessLon mu6t be lnterpreted 1n colnexlon v"lth
thls provlsion of the Constltutlon. That neans that aLL tttose rlghts and
fi:ndamente,l freedc@s are enFured to al]. cltizens v'lthout dlstlnctlon, iln partrcular
aE to race or nationa"llty. fhe equality of alL cltl-zeag is ensuxed uaterialJry by
the creatlon of equaL possLblLitles aJAd equal- opportrmitles for aLl 1n a]-l flerds
of pub1lc l1fe (Arricle zo).
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An effectlTe protectlon agalnst racial dlsc"in:iratloo of alxy k'lnd ls
constituted. by Czechoslovak penaL leglsl-atl-on. Czechoslovak Penal Code (Act
No. tttO of the Collection of law of 29 November l-961-) sbe,Ll prosecute svery
person lrho "... tlreatens a group of iDhabita^nts rfiitb death, lnjury to health or
oateriaL da,irsge of great exbent ..." and every person '... lqho uses viol-ence
agalnst a Sroup of inhabitants or an indlvldual or tbrpatens then wlth death,
inJury to health or materlal- damage of great exLent ... because of thelr
natlonal-lty, race ...!! (Section 196, Arbicles.'I and 2 of the penal Code), The
Penal- Code further threatens with pucishment to everyobe rI , . . rrhoever publ_icly
and 1n a nann€r causlng i:rdlgnation defames a nation, lts language, or a race , , . tl

(Section J-pB of the Penal Code). Under Sectlon l!-, .subseetlou g, the court 6haIL
consider as a.n aggravatlng clrcumstance 1f the offend.er cc@d.tted the crine as aJ.

orga,!.lzer, a member of an organlzed group or a member ,of a consplracy. The Pena]-
Code also prosecutee action wh:ich lnvolves the organiza,tion of such a crlme, the
acquisition or adjustment of means or tools for cormLttlug a crlme, association,
aoseubly, lnstlgation or agsistaDce for the trrurpose of co@l.tt.t ng a calne, or other
inteDtlonaL creation of conditione for co@nittlng a crime (Sectlon J of the Penal
Ccde). Iilreldse the atteupt to cormit such a crlme, publlc lnstigatlon to and
pubLic approv'ing of a crlme are punishable und er 1av (Sectlons 8, ]L6\, :-65 of tne
Pena1 Code).

A specla]. section of the Czechoslovak PenaL Code d.eal-s w:ith the crj^me of
genoclde. Sectlon 259 stlpulates that actlons rq-ith the lrtent to des'E"oy ful-ly
o" partialJ:y a natlona]-, ethnlc, f,aciaL or rel-igious group Ere subJect to severe
pu!16hment. Also the falLure to paevent or to report such a crlme 1E punishable
und ex larr.

Srnilarly, support and propagatlon of fagcism antl slnJ]-a.I'movements are
prohiblted by Iaw, Und.er Section 260 of the Czechoslovak Penal Code any support
or propagatlon of fasclsm or simJ]-€!? mover0erxt $'hlch alfle at suppresslng the rights
and. freedotns of the ,grorkjrg peopLe or lrhich preaches natLona]., raclal or reltglouB
hatred shal,l" be punlshed, I,trhoever publ-lcly erpressee hls sJnq)atlxies v-lth fascislx
or another, sin{ l€r, movement vhlch' preaches natlonal-, racla]- or rellglous hatred
sha].l be punlshed urd.e" 1al'r, too (Sectlon 261 of tbe Penal Cocle). The Czech.oslovak
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PenaL code reserves a very severe punlsbnent for an offender who comlt' si.n ar
acts through fll-m, 

"adro or i," another s tmlrarry effective namer (section 2(s,
sub-section 2 a of the penal Code).

fn the czechosLovak sociallst Republic s chool- and out -of-s choo]. education
ensures through cufflcula a,nd entlre educational- actlv:itles the edueatlon of youth

'a,:ed adurts in the spirlt of mutual understandlng anong nations, races and reLigious
der'q@ia*trt.ns. s'l?rli 1arly aLl fufor'lns,tlon oedia, incr-uding the press, radlo,
televlsion sn{ fi'tm are aLmed. to support these ldeaLs,

Therefore; any discrln:inatlon ba6ed on race, colour or on any other g"ound
ls entlrely al1en to the czecho'r-ovak peopre. on the contrary, io con'equence of
lts hl'torlcar bxperience the czechosl-ovek peopJ.e is a, ffum advocate of absoLute
re,cIal. and nationel equallty and tolerance.

rt ls evidedt fron ihe above lnforoatlon that ln the czechosr-ovak soviet
sociallst RepubJ lc the fioprenentetl-or of al1 provlslons of the unlted Nattons
Declaration ou the Ellninatlon of AlL Forms of Raclal Dis crinlaatlon is fully
eusured. througli leglsratlve measures, e(lucation, tee,ching a.nd dl6selrfuxat10n of
lnforna.tlon. As to artlcre 9 of the Decraration lrhich can be considexed. as 1ts
most importa,nt provlslon the czechosLovak reglslative meaEures are 1n e number of
lnstances mo?e farourabLe than those envlsaged. by the Declaration.

In vlew of thl.s fact the Czechoslovak Governnent does not deem it necessary
to take addltlonal l_eglsl_atlve or other measlt?e6.

EgUA])OB

Tprigfn"f: Spanisf
slnce the flrst years of the Republlc, aJ.1 forne of raclar d16 cxi-ninatlon bave

been eljiofuated. from the natlonal terrltory. Funda.mental precepts procraim the
equality of aLL persons before Ecuad.orian la$, grantlng then eq1ra1 rlghts a.nd
r.!'os ing on them equal obrlga,tlons, aud thus preventlng such rlghts and obligatr.ons
from llacing anyone at an advantage or disadvanta€e conpared. w"rth others, Moreover,
at the preeent tfuxe the 1946 porltlcal constltutlon, 1n the chapters relatlng to
the exerclse of the rights of clttzenshlp, the acquisitlon of natlonal-ity and. the
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existence of furda&ental- hunafi "tgffis a.nd freedous, guara,ntees fuJ.]- conpllance
wl-th each and eyery prJ::c1ple referred to 1n the Declaratlon, rdthout any

distlnction based on race, colour or ethnic orLgln.
The Ecuadorla;r Goverment has duty requested. flon the competent United NatLons

InfomEtlon Centre the leafl-et contalning the terb of tbe DecLaration, ln order
that It Eay be reproduced. a.nd. v'idely diBtrlbuted a,mong the orga!.s of the Press,
radlo a,nd teLevtsloD, tbe. conpetent government departments, the universttles and

varlous sectlons of the Ecuadorian IIouBe of Culture.

FTNL.AND

fortginat: nngtlsf
T 'n.*e Flnnigh Government have not found it necessary to undertake a,ny measures

ll order to lnpLeneat the princlples contalned llr the Unlted Natlcn:s Declaration
on the Ef i nJ zration of Al-l Forms of Ractal Dlscrleinatlon. As tbe Ffuu]lsh
Goverment have had tb.e occaolon to polnt out, for instance i:r connexlon w'ith the
Unlted Natlons lnqu1ry on t'[fs,Bl-festattons of racia]- preJudlceg and netional- and

rellgious tntol-erancert (ll>trll), raclal discrJm'lnFtlon ls alien to Finnlsh soclety
arrd to the Fln:r1sh $ay of 1lfe. Furtberroore, the varloue tlpes of dlscrtuination
based. on race, col-our or ethnlc origin, enwxerated ln the a.rtlcl-e6 of the
Declaratton, a6 well- as .dlg crLrl::ation based on othe" crlterla, are effectlvely
prevented 1o Finland by the Coustltutlon a.nd by the approprlate. leglslation.

F'RANCE

prlgtnat: Frenc{
In putrsuance of tbe provlsions of GeneraL Assenbly xesolutj.on 1905 (XVIII )

on the pub]-lclty to be given to the United Natlons Declaratlon on the ELinination
of A1l- Forrns of Racial llssr'jnl nattpn, the French Government has not fal]-ed to take
steps to ensure w1d.e pub].iclty for thle terL. fhe Decl-aratton ln ques blon has beeb

transnltted. to all the servj.ces concerned and particul-arl;r to tbose la the
departrnente of Education, JustLce, CIvIL Service, Interlor, tabour, PubLlc lleal-th
afld Populatlon, vhtch have been ln\Ilted to glve tt the w:idest ptrbl-lclty ljr] thelr
res'ectlve fleLds' 

/...
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GABOTV

prfgfnaf : f"encf
The prob].en6 

"aised 
by racia.l dlscriolnatlon have arlsen onLy accldeatal\r

in mtz anrrn*-'

The Gabon peopJ-e 11ve tn ha:nrony v"lth other ethnic groq)s of African,
nurolea&, Amerlcan and Asia.n orlgln, uhlch meet v.ith opea alxd cordls,l hospltal-tty
in6ide our frontiers. Adelttedl-y tbere hir,ve been Bome regrettabl-e racial- jacltlents
due to a l.eck of understandlng a,nong lrresponslbl.e fectlons; but they have been
forcefully curbed by our Goqerunent, 'wh:ich has never toLerateal such acts, contraqr
as they are to tb.e spirit of our constltutlon a,nd. of the universaL Declaratlon of
Hnman Rlghts, to vhich Cabon folmally acceded on 2J August ]-960 at the tlme of
1ts adrdssi-on to the Un:ited. Nations.

However, the sa,me cannot be sald of cerbajn so-call.ed rrd.eveloped.'t countrles
i-n Africa or America '!r'here each day there are d.l_arrllg crles of segregation and
raclal dlscrJmlnatton, aroue!:g general il]'dlgnatlon. Tt is i.n respect of the
Goverments of these colmtries, br.own to arl of us, that the De cLaratlon shou]-d be
glven the wl.deBt publiclty and 1t6 Jr[']-eeentation most resolutely ensured..

GREECE

lprtglnal: Engl-rsf
The Greek Congtltutlon incl-udeg e:(gensive provJ.slons guaranteelng rlth

approprlate legal- safeguErds the equaLLty of aLL cltizene irrespectlve of race,
cTeed or sex. Thls fu fact 16 the corner-stone of Greek congtituti.onal_ Bnd.

colmon l-arr, In practJ-ce, the prob]-eo of.racisJ. dlscrinlnatlon hag never arlsen
ln Greece, where raclal and roJ-lg1.ous tolerance is a deep-1'qqtred trattltLon froo'
tl"nxe i@lemorlal.

Appolntlve and eLective offlces, educatlonaJ. llstltutlons aDd publlc
facilltles are open to a,ll citlzenB wlthout distinctlon, and arl ir"eEpectlve of
race, are actual.\r avalLJ ng theBselves of the opportunltleE tbus afforded,
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EUNGARY

/0r1gtna1: Elgl-is!
Statutory provlsions of tbF Hulgarian People I s Republic and establlshed

practlce flilly ensure tbe imtr)l-ebente.tton and a?pl-lcatlon of the prlactples ]-ald
dovn Ln the Unlted Nattons Decltsration on the Elluinatlon of Al-L Forns of Racial
D16 c"ltnl nation.

A"tl.cLe 49 of the Congtittr,tlon of the Hut]garlan Peopl-e! s Bepubllc reads ag

fol-J-ollE:
(f) The cltlzbns of the $rmgerlan PeopJ-el s RepubJ-ic are equal before the lali

and. e!.J oy equal- rlghts.
(2) Dlscrfunloatlon of anyi kl-nd agaiast any citizen on grounds of sex,

rellglon or nati.onal-{ty ls a severely punishable offence.

3) The Eungarlan PeopJ.els nepubJ-lc enslrres to aIL natlonallties living
withln lts borders t[e posslbllity of educatlon ln thelr native tongue

and tbe posslbl].ity df deveJ-opLng their natlonal cu.Iture.
fhat ie, tbe Constltutlon forblds discri$ination aod makes it a punishable

offence.
Constttutlonal safeguardldg of equet xlghts mearr6 tbat legislatlon ln the

Hulrgarla.n People I s Republtc Xs hcmogebeous, the sane statutory provislons behg
lll force for alL cttizens of the State. Thi.s fuuAasental prlnclple ie reflected.,
and its reaLization ensrJred., by various l-aws of the llEga,"Lan Peoplers Republic.
Certafu najor provisions of law, ecbolng the constltutlona-]- prorrisions, al-so

underJ.l:re the equalJty of rights.
Tlrus, for example, Artlc].e B of the Clvt]. Code (act W of !959) decLares that

ln the Eurge,rlan Peoplet s Repu.bltc evernrbody has legal capaclty, 1.e., ray have

rtgbts and obltgatlons, and ths,t legal capaclty ls equal- lrrespectlve of age,

6ex, natlonal-tty or d.encDduatlon.
Accoritlng to Article BJ-, any preJudiclal dlscrlfilnatlon basetl orr sex,

naticrllallty o" 
"eLigi.on, 

1n particular, sha].l be deemed to be vlolatloo of tfre
rlghts pertaLnlng to the pe1|so[ of cltlzens and belng ulde" the psotectlcn of the

law.
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Illu€arlan citizeus of etlnic orlgla enJoy suffrage and ellgibl]-lty, a targe
n1.mber of them exercislng furxctlons ll1 el-ective organs of state authorlty and
State adfiLnigtratlon, ln the Natlonal Assesbly, In l-oca,]. councl].6, To ensure the
pollticaL, econolnlc arld cultural rlghts of the natlonalltles, Act X of J.!!l+ on
the J-ocaL councll-s provldes that one of tbe duties of the couaclls is to ensure
lihe rlghts of the nationallties,

The Constltutlon e,nd. the Labour Code lay donn tbe rlgh to worh, tbe f,abour
Cod.e enu:rciatijog aloo the p inclp].e of equal pay for equal work, Equality of
rlghts 1s thus fully p"evaltlng tn the flelds of occupatiod, empLoyrent ar.d. tlages.
I^Iorking peopJ-e of etbnic orlgin are ellglbl-e to public offlces on sn equar footlng
v-lth those of Eungarian origin, and recelve for thelr gocd vork the sane avards
and d.ecorations, Proof of this 1s also the g"eat number of varlous honours
co0xferred by the Government on vorklng peop]-e of etbnlc orlgln.

Eth$lc gtcoups ln the llurgarlan Peoplets Repub]-lc are not large 1n nulxbers
contr)ared to the populatlon of Huiogarian natlonaLlty; they llve mostl_y scattered
over the terrltory of the cormtry, enJoldng equal rlgbts in the polltlcal.,
econorLic and culturaL fle]-ds aIlke, end accomodatlng tbenselves to the Hungarian
commlnlty. Thls l-s vhy the Uulgarial]. Peop1e I s Republle takes so nuch care of thell
cultuxal- developnent ln thelr mothex tongue.

People of ethnlc orlgiJl are free to use. their mother toague. Both the
CrfuiaaL Coile aad the Civll- Code uake provislon that ln eourt _proceed.1ng6 tbe
parties ne,y freely use theL" mother tongue, and lgnors,nce of the lflmgarla,tt
language shalJ- not be preJudiclal to thee.

People of etbnic orlgln may, of course, attead. any schoo]. where Lnstructlon
Ls in Eurgarlan, but the educatlon of tbe nationaLitleE in their mother tongue,
the protectlon and d.eve].opment of thelr o.m cu.lture are promoted by speclat
statutory lrovlslons.

The teachlng of a natlonal ldlcm as mother tongue at present takes place ln
two types of school-: fu. 6 choolB rhere bstructlon le ln the natlone,l ldloras, and
i"o schools lrhere the uatlo::e,l ldions are taught. At present there ar:e over
2OO texbbooks of various national- ldiotr-s in use. There are aLoo ki:rdergartens and
stud ent hotels practiolng and teachln€; the natloBa]- 1dlofi6.

Assocl-atlons of tbe natlonal-Ltles, each headed by s, secretary-geaeral-, have
been formed. lrlth a vlerr to ralsing the cuLtuaaL standardB of the etbalc gf,or.{)s antt
fosterlng and develoBing ttrelr natlonal culture 1r1 their mothe! tong.ue. The
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secretarieE -general are nenbers of the Natlonal Council of the Ps,triotlc Peoplers

F"ront; the secretaries-geneaal of the oermB,n a3d south sl-av associations are

Member6 of Parllaiorent, too. Each'natlonaL agsoclation publlshes a newspaper ln 1ts

oother tongue. Thede associatlons organlze, among others, cul-tural 6tudy to-uxst

exchanges of experience, festlvltleo of the natlonalities; they publlsh pro8ratrne

guj-de6 to prcmote the a,ctivttles of the cultural- groups of tbe various

natl-onalities .

The a1![ of developlng culture l-n the national idlons is promoted also by the

broadcastfug ln German and South Slav languages provided by the Pdcs t aflsmitter

station of tbe I{ungarlar Radlo.
The Government of the Hungarlan Peoplels RepubLtc is convinced thet, as is

stressed aleo ln the Declarattotx, poltcles based on racial superiority and racj.al

hatred Jeopardlue tnteraa,tlonal peace. Act V of 1950 on the defence of peace

provides for imprisonmeEt of up to fifteen years and conflscatlon of property to
punish vhoever comltg a criroe against peace among peoples '

The llungarlold People r e Republ-ic has ratified a&d ena,cted by lav-Decree No. 15

of L955 tLe Conventlon on the Prevention and lunisheat of the criue of Genocide,

approved by the United Natlons Cenerg,]. Assenxb]-y on p December l!J'€ '
Accordlog to Arbicle 12T of the crlninal code, whoever ccmnltd an act Liabl-e

to lttclte others to hatred agalnst any people, nationallty or race, shal-l- be

pr-:nished v'ith lose of liberty ranging fron six monthE to five years; punishent

shaLl be loss of l-ibef,ty rangl$g fron tvo to elght years 1f the Lncitenent has

been co@ltted in the Presg or by seproductlon or otherwise before a conslderable

pubLic; any preparatory act for incl-teloent shall- al-s o be pulished wlth loss of
].1berty.

No organlzatlon based on ideas of racial- sutr)erlority fi:lth a viei{ to
Justlfylrg or lromotlng racial dlscrlflination exlsts and can exlst in the Il1mgarlan

Peoplers Republlc. Such ideas and airns are contrarJr to the Constltution, and

I_ra.w-Decree No. 18 of L955 on asgoclatlone J-ays dorrn ex;rreaely that the fordation

andactivltyofanassoclationgha].laotbecontrarytoi:heConstltutionorto
any statutory provisLon '
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The Hungarian Peoplets RepubJ-ic ad.vocates the prlucipJ-es of frlendship anong
peopres, equal-lty of rlghte and nutuar understardlng. Baci,ar or ethn:ic
discriElaation ls lnconsistent wlth these lrinciples.

T'he princlples edopted by the Hu,ga"lan peopJ-ers Bepubi-ic a.rod the gtatutory
pror,'Lsions ln force, nrhose imFr-ementatlon and applicatlon ln practlce are ful_ly
ensured, are safeguard s of the reallzation i-n the Hungarlan peoplers Republ_lc of.
the prtnclptes l-ald dolln ln the Declaratlon.

As regard e dlsseelnation of the texb of the Decr.aratlon, the peruanent
Representatlve of the llungarlon peoplers Republlc has the hoaour to supply the
folloui::g lnfolllatlon:

The conpetent Ilungarlan authoritles have undertaken ar-r- neces'ary neasure' to
publlctze the lecr-aratlon through ar-r- medla of l-nformation. The Hurgarian texb of
the De craration is no$ rn the press; tt .nir-r. be pubr-lshed ar-so in separate reprints
and dlstrlbuted !.r'lth the co-operatlon of llur€arlan socia]. organlzatlons.

The Eurgarian Ministry for Foreigr. Affalrs v.ll_l_ at a later date gl,ve
inforrnatlon on the pubLLcity givea to the Declaration.
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IIID.AGASCAR

7pr:.ginar: Tren@

The }fela8asy Government ls fully and faithfully ir4)l-eneuting the p"inciples
contalned, 1n the unlted Nations Decl-aratton on the Etirnlnatlon of 41] Forms of
RacLal Digcrlmination.

In addttx.on, lt ls stated ln the preaabl"e of the Mal-agasy constLtutLon that:
t'-All- rnen have equal rlghts a.::d duties w:lthout dtstinctlon as to orlgln,

race or religion, and the l,4aJ-agasy State shall- end.eavout to glve each of 1ts
national_s an equal_ chance to achleve tbe fuIL d.evel-oprnent of his capaclties
and personallty. rr

MEtrtCO

Tprgrnal: spaatsf

In thls conne:don, 1t ehould be polnted. out that the prlnciples en&od.l-ed 1n

the Dec]-a"ation are strlctly obserqed. ln Medco and that, slnce the cou:tryl s

populatlon 1s. in the nain ulxed. as a resul-t of the fusion of the lndigenous and

Spanish race6, any fofm of racla.l dlscrlninatlon 16 unknovn there '
fhe digntty of the hunan pereon 1s respected. abeolutely 1n Me]{.ico, and this

reopect ts enshrined tn artlcle I of the Me:<ican Polltlca.1 Constltution vhtch

al]-ovs every pergotr iu Mexlcan tertitory to enioy the guarantees granted' by the

constitut'on, i{-ith no dlotlnctton on ractal ggou::ds. At the sane tlne, articl-e ,,
sub-sectlon (c), of the Con6tltutlon establlshes that one of the atns of educatlon

in the country shal'l be to contrlbute to the lElrovenent of social l1fe1 to the

appreclatlon of the d.lgnity of the hr:nan person and. to the solidarity of the

fanily, and" to nalntain the ideefs of fraterntty and equa.l rlghts of aIL men,

avoidlng privtJ.eges of race, sect6, g"outr)s, sex and. indlviduafs "
In reply to the secaetarjr-Generalt I lngulry about the Bea6ures underta'ken by

Mexico to publlclze as w.tde\r aE tr)osslble the text of the Declasatlon on the

ELlElnatioa of All Forns of Eaclal Discrlnl.natiotr, ve atre pleased to inforl[ h1m

that the Declaratlon has been brought to the attention of the secretarlat of
nd-ucatlon ln ord-er that the latter, taklng into account the Organizatlonr s lnterest
Ln the DecLarationr s belng publlcl zed, may comunicate lt to chlldIen and youth in
the countfy, tbrough qhatever chsnnels that secretariat considers suitable.

t,..
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NETEffiIANDS

Tprrsinal; EngLlshz

No raclal- discrlminatlon, either legal or socla_l- exists in the Nether'l sids.
Varlous proristons of the Constitutlon, especlally those concerneA vith fimd.amenta-l
rights, rul-e out every po66ib11tty of dlscrinlnation based. on race and./or colour "
Moreover, the Er:ropeap Conventlon for the Protection of Hunan Rights and Fundenental
Freed.ons, signed- tn Rome on l+ November 1950, 16 ln effect in the 1[ether],a!d.s.
-Artlcle l-4 of thts cotrvention stipu-latee that the enj olment of the rights and
freedons set forth thereln shal-l be secured. rq'ithout discrlnlnation on any ground.
such as gex, race, col-our etc. rn accord.ance r+ith article 66 of the constitutlon
4l l legal regulattons have to be 1n compliaace trlth the provtsions of this
Conventlon.

Although rmder Nethertands l-aw no general penal- provtBion erlsts vhlch a&pl-ies
to the acts mentloned. in artlcl-e 9 of the DeeJ-aratlon, the penaL cod.e d.oes contaln
severaJ- provlslons offerlng adequate opportunlty to d.eal- flrrnly wtth qrt the
rnanifestatlone d.escrlbed Ln articte 9. with reslect to the organiuations envioaged.
in artlcl-e 9r ?ua. 3t Lt Ls d-eened. tr)o6si'oJ-e to proceed. against thern on the basis
of the latr concernlng coptrol and. l_initation of the exercise of the right of
assoclation and asser0bly. rn vlers of the foregol.ng no need. 16 fel-t to enact nell
J-egtslatlve measLlres for the ellnlnetlon of raclal dlscrialnatton" It goes r:ithout
sarlng that d-ue publlclty ts belng glven to the texb of the Declaretlon.

NEW ZEATAND

Tprigrnal; nngl-isf
TLre Government of western sasoa has lnforned the peroanent Mlssion of Nelt

Zealand. that lt has studied. these resolutlons r,.lth interest, ft hac lnstmcted. the
Mission to comaunicate thls to the Secaetariat and to polnt out that the provloLons
of the constltutlon of I{estern sanoa - the terb of whlch is ava,lfabl-e in the.
secretarLat - give fual protection agalnst any form of raci8J- dtscrinlnatlon. The
weEtern sarnoan Government has, rnoreove?, nrad-e anangements for the terb of the
United- Natlons Decl-ars,tion on the Elfunlnation of 1111 Forms of Ractal- Disc"ininatlon
to be suitably d.lstrlbuted.
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NORWAY

I

1

prrgtnal: Englisg/

With regard. to the fLrst operative paragraph of resolution l-905 (S/III),
lEhich requegts a.'l f States to uxd.ertafte al]. necessary Eeasures in ovd.er to imple!0ent

fuJ_Ly, faltlrfuJJy aod rtrithout delay the prlncipl-es conta,lned ln the Decla.ration,
the Pe"nanent Repregentatlve of Nont'ay rv:ishes to state that the prlnclples on

'rftlch thls DecLaratlon Ls baeed. a"e gene"aJ-f,y recognlzed- ln Nontay, and that no

neasureg on lupJ-enentatlon are d-eeeed. necessalTl.

As to the 6econd. operatlve paragraph vhlch requests the Gover@ents of States

and non-goverrmenta.l_ orgarlzations to publ-icize the te:rb of the DeclaratioD as

Inridely a6 possibl-e the Pennanent ReBxesentatlve of Norway is lLeased to info"n the
gecretaly-Oeneral that the Norwegtan auttrorities have taken Fteps to nake the

Decl-aratton lc:osa to the adnintstrattve authorLtles as wel-l- as to the publ1c ' fhe

tltfferent educattona-L lnstitutlons lD the country have been lnstructed. to &ake the

DecLaratlon and. the painctples on r+hich lt is based-, k:orrn to the stud.ents.

I'tna11y, the Unlted NatLons Aesoctation of lfoffiay has glven publtclty to the

Decl-aration through lts nation-rrid.e organlzatton and other contacts, lnter.a.lia
through sone L50 ne'lrspal]ers "

PMIiFPn[ES

Tprsrnar: Englts4/

l-. No f,orm of dlgcrlnlnatlon based. on race, colour or ethnlc origtn is alfowed

in the Phi1ipplne6.
2. lIlle contents of the Unlted Nattons Declaratlon are all.eady p"oI,tded for 1n

or roay be tryIled f"on the provlolons of artisl-e III of the Constitutlon,
otherirlse knor,m ae the 3111- of Rlghts.
t. The Ptri1-ipplae Governuent has takea steps to have the Declaration pub1lshed

la the naJor Phlllppine officlal" and prlvate publicatlons.
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POLUM

l:orlginal: EhgJ.te$

1. fhe prlnciples contained. 1n the Decl-aratlon have long slnce been given i:r
Pol-and. the rank of blnding 1egaI prorlsions and. have been ful-ly inqpl-enented.. The
prlnclpJ-e of equal- rigbts fo" al-l-, lrrespectlve of race, netionallty or reJ.Lgion
has been enibodied. ln the constltutlon of the ?ol-tsh peopJ-ets RepubLlc ( artrcre 69)
and sa.feguards agalnst d.iscrlnlna,tl-on on accor:nt of race or nattonal-lty are
contalned. ln partlcuLar La!r6 and. Decrees pronulgated. tn poJ.and. prlor to the
procl-a,mation of the Declaration by the General_ /ts6enb1y (artleles jO-jL of, the
Decree of tJ June p46, on offences pa.rtlcul-arl-y d angerous ln the pe"iod. of, the
countryr s reconstructlon - Jou:rnal of lall.e, No. JO, iten L92, w"ith suboequent
enend.ments; articLe 6 of the lav of f8 July 1950 - cene?a:- RuLes of Clvl]- Lav -
Journal of, la,ers No. Jl+ of 1950, lten 5Lt).
2. Tl:e text of the Declaration was translated- into Po].tsh and pubJ-lshed. lxx ful-l-
1n No. l-2/220 o L965: of the nonthly I'collectioo of Documents' lsgued by the pollsh
rnstltute of rnternatlonal Affalrs (circulatlon of the nonthly about J.r000 coples)
and 1n No. lo/L964 of the bt-Ireekly "pravo_l iycie" (aw and- Llfe ), clrculatlon
20ro0o coples. Great publlctty wao glven in the press, rad.1o and. televlsJ-on to the
work of the Comiesioa on flu&an Rlghte and of the GeneraL AEsenbly on the
Declaratton. fn Aprtl 1964 the te1evlslon and.-rad.lo d.evoted. special" progra@es ro
the Declaratlon ( intervlevs trlth profeseor dr Ubignietr Reslch, poLish
representative in the Co@isston on Hunan Rlghts ), the bl-veekly "@ t -LygE"
pubflshed. an artlcle by profq dr zblgniev Reslch a;d. tiro daily papexs v-lth the
l-argeet c lrculatLon -
the Decl-aration.

tt$gga l"dutt and t'iycie I^iarszavytr carrled. comentarLes on

PORIT'UGAI

Tprrghu"l": EnglishT

rhe Portuguese peopJ-e nere ploneers of multtraciar goclettes Ln the nod.era
eorld-, for before pol_ltlcaL i.d.eal-e or imperatives took shape, they practised
niscegenatlorl a;nd. cu.ltura.f inteqlenetratLon in.whlch they were 1ed. by thelr
humanistic and. christiar spirtt. rn fact, flrlDl-y believing 1n equality of races
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and ln r:lalversal brotherhood of al]- nen, Portugal- was the first coultry, centurieB
ahead. of those T\'ho cane after her, to base her poJ-icy on those conceptg.

[hus, ractal- equaliff lras p"oc].alned- by Portugal- flve centurles ago, as lt ls
aburrdantly cl-ear froo historical- d-ocuments vhlch aJ-l a^long denoostrate not only
tha,t the laws establ-tshed racial equality but al-so that the Fortuguese, Ln thei"
contacts ?:tth the peoples of Afrlca, Ae1a, "Anerlca and oceaJria, .ri.ere d.ivested- of
al-l- racial prejud-ice. Then as rlov, PortugaJ- belleved that there are no superior
or lnferlor raceg and. that al]. men, Ifhatever their race, are equal.

In thi6 respect the Portuguese have alqays been in the forefroEti they do

not nor dld they ever d.lscrlninate agalnst eny race; they do not seek nor dld. they
ever seek to erberulnate other races, even at the tine when such practlces did
not lleigh on the consctence of othex peoples; and mrch J.ess d.ld they pursue the
objecttve - attalned. by otheTs at tftnes by meaJls of genoclde - of exceeding other
races numericaLly tn o"d.er to 6et up x'hlte oupreuacy t:r their overseas provinces.

.4. "ecent 
enu:rciatton of this poJ-icy, rhLch Ls not knolin onfy to those liho

el-ther really lgnore hlEtory or seek to dlstort lt, ls to be found in the staternent
oade by the i{lnister for Sorelgn AffaLrs of Portugal trn the SecurLty cotmcil on

2l+ Ilay L961. The statement lLlustrates 1n u:rnlotalable terns the 3ac1a1 Poficy
enthuslasttcal-ly pursued. at present by the GoveInaent of Portugal. and which
represente ful-f1l-nent, by anttclpation, of a3J. the recomrendatlono of the
Declaratlon on the Elloiratlon of .qfl Sorns of Racial- Dt6crininatton. It reads ae

fol-l-ov6 :

'rf'he flrst baElc polnt, the very' for:ndation of Portuguese policy stens
f,rom ouv f,llm be].lef that no ?ace tn the vorLd is 6uperlor or infei:lor to
any olher race. [herefore x'e are strongly opposed to any kind of racla]-
suprernacy. We are strongly opposed- to any kind of race segregatlon, We

believe that racla^l d.enocracy is the soundest baEis of any glven humEm
soctety. We bel-Leve that al.l raceg shoul-d l-ive together and ha.flnoniousl-y
vork for the congronllelfare. It ls ou" centuries-ol-d tradttion that a-Il-
races and s,ll peopfes can @Jre rrseful cont"lbutlons for the beneflir of
nanltnd, and that p"ogresE can be achLeved- onfy tf such contributlons are
pool-ed. together. And. thle Lead.s lxe to the second baeic feature of our pollcy8
an integrated rrul-tlracial- soctety, d.rarring on the cuftural and noral values
of all races and of el-l- peoples. l,ihen I speak of a rdu].tiraciaj- society I do
not have tn nLnd the mere coexlgtence of different racial or ettrnLc groups:
ve have ln nlnd a socletlr'shere a.ljl ethnic groupB are closely integrated and
hrtt together l'rlth a deep fee]-tng of oueness. We feel- that history
substantiates th16. vlev: nations foreed by nore than one race have been aJ]d
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a,re great nations, and those cor:ntrles Lihich cl-ose the'sefves to any racialcontacts convey an fuapression of happlness but the fact Is that no progressis' nad.e and that they become dorrnant a.''d stagnant como-lties . And then,' IvIr. ?resldent, we aJ-so belteve that the healthy gyoT4.bh of a hunan soclety Isbetter oecur:ed. 1f ai'r are equal before the tarr ana if the s'ne opportunitlesfor advanceroeut in arr fler-ds are granted. and. open to aLL, lrresi-ective ofrace, colour, speclal. orlgln or religlon. fhls means the sa,ne r-lghts aadduties for all- " rhi6 arso means, and such 1s o,r poJ-icyl the san6 politr.catrights for a1J-, the. sane educatloaar opportunitles ror air-, the sane econonicand soclal posslbilitles open to all. These fleld.s enb"ace the ].'hole tlfe of
alny glven h1nlla^n society, and. its progress shou.l-d be measured- 1n tenns of thefur- partictpation of the rihor-e popuJ-ation in the poritical-, educational,econonic and socLa"l_ acttvities of that co&tunity. Accordlngly, thefirtherance and expanslon of silch parttcipatlon a.re, in so fu,r'u,s .tru ,"uclncertred., the guld_el-tnes of ?ortuguese pol-icy in aJ.I ovbrseag terrltories.
1'[e _d.o not claim perfectlon. But the reatity is that, vlthln our structure,and ln keeping wlth articles j, and ,6 of the Charter, qJ.r aru equaJ., Triththe 6ane tr:olitlcal- and civil rlghts, enJoying the same politlcel-rep"esentatlon, having access to the sa$e opportunltlee for ed.ucatr-on aod-soclaL advancement, and. al_l thls both tn l-aw and- tn practlce. tt

TE1IIAITD

/drlgtnal; nngt-ishT
The probl-em ln 

"egard. to raci.ar- dl'criminatlon d.oe' not e:d-st in rharr-and;
there 1s no l-egislation creatlag and perletuating racial dlecrloination in the
country and. soctal_ veLfa.re serr,rlces rend.ered. by the Goverunent to the poor peopl-e,
the needy, crippl-ed end dlsabl-ed. persons, orpha:rs, dependent, negl_ected. and
destltute chil-d.ren, victLns of natwal d.isaster, are rend_ered. w"lthout
d,iscrininatlon as to race, rellglon or colour.

UTfJIM .gRA3 REFTIBI,IC

Tprrgha^l: BnglisE]/
The Unlted. Arab RepubJ-ic competent authorttles have taken action in comprlance

wlth cenera]- AssenbJ-y ?esor-ution 19ot (xmff)" FoT this purpose, the Minlstry of
Lalour has arrarged. for the clrculatton, oo the r,,r.idest posslble scaJ_e, of the
resol-utl'ons i,, questlon, through the labour and. ind.ustrlal- unLon6. Llkeri.ise, the
Mlnlstry of social- Affatrs ts tal<ing stepo for publ-tclzlng these resol-utlons
through the various med.la of iEfornation.

Other co@unlcations fron the Unlted Arab Republ-lc competent authoritles rr"ll-L
be fo$/ard.ed. to the secretarxr-General upon their recelpt. 

/...
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USIIfm STATES OF i\MHICA

TprigfnaJ-: EngJ-lsh/

The United States has relorted regularly on lts progrese in ellninating
racial and other forros of dlscrirctnatlon. Durlng l-96, fudher neasures were

lnltlated at both Fed.eral- a,nd- State leveLs to eliulnate discrlminatlon, some of
I,'hlch have al-ready been corp]-eted. Recognitton of the need- for 6uch !0easi.lres 'vas

pro&pted" Ln part by the centenary of the n'.rnnnctlatlon Proclet[atlon, whLch seryed.

to focus publLc attention, on areas of econontc and. sociaL dlscatmlnatlon becau6e

of rabe.
0n the 3'ederaL J.evel-, Cougress began action oa an Admfulstratton-sponeored.

ctvil Riebts 3111 vtrlgh had the full backlng of toth the l-ate Presldent Keruredy

and F"esident Joh4son. T.he Adninlstratlon B!11, ithlch ve6 a.dcrpted by the HouFe

of ReDr. rcr.tatlves in lts enti"ety ln t/trarch p64, prowldes for:
(f) f,rther measures to enforce the constltuttonal right to votei
(2) prohlbltlon of dLscrinlnatlon 10 pubJ.tc acconnodatlono;
(3) authorlzatlon for the 'Attorney Gene"aL to lnltlate civll actlons to

p"otect constitutlonal rl-gfrte to publtc facllltiee and. publtc edllcatlon;
(lt) the continuatlon of the U. S. Comltsslon on clv1l Rlehtsi
(f) denlel- of FederaL funds to any prograrme or actlvlty practlsing

dlscrimlnation;
(6) protection of the rlght to empLoynent oplof,tunlty, lncludlng

aplreaticeshlp and. othe" trainibg progga.@ee wtthout d.lscrL:ntnation

by elther eroployers or labouf, organizatlons;
(?) the estabLlsbment of an EquaL Employnent @portr:nlty corelsslon lrith

Juriedlctlon over couI)l-alnts of, unLavfd eEpl-oyt0ent practtcesj and'

/a \ ET-^ ^,J*^r^r -'-r..-\u/ url\; ee eiau.LlDrlrient of a Colounlty Rel-atlons Servlce to agelst cor4trunitles
and ne?Fon6 14 r.esoLrrlng d16putes, dLgagfeerrcnts or difficul-tles
?e'l e:|,l ns to dtecrLnlnatory practlceE vhtch l!$atr the Constttutlona^l
rlghtB of lnd-ivldua].s o vrhlch a.ffect or rnay affect lnterstate cotmerce.

In order to becone effectiv.e, thts 3tl-L must alBo be ad.opted by the U. S. Senate

and sigaeA by the ?resld.ent.
I
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fhe exaction of pol-l- tax as a requisite for votlng 1n Federal- elections .was

prohlbited. as the result of the Twenty-fowth r\nendnent to the constitutlon, vhich
cane lnto effect Ln Ja.nua4r !J61+ as a reeul-t of ratlflcatton by three-fourths
of the dtetes. fn earller years, poJ_l tdces vere levled. in a number of states,
where they served to irrhlblt the exerclse of the franchlse, lartlcularly by Negro
voters in r1ual areag. f,he porl tax had- dlsappeared in a|l but five southern
states before the Twenty-fourth jmendment .wa6 pToposed..

rn r%t Laws vere enacted. tn tuenty-six states lihlch ad.d.ed. slgnlflcantly to
already exlstlng leglel"atlon prohlblting d.i ecrl&tnatlon. Bheee deal-t rrlth a u-ld.e
range of practlces: fair ercployo.ent, ( ellnlnatlon of,) cle facto oegregatlon ta
publlc echool-e, houolng, and pubrlc ecco!@od.atl-ons. Three o.r the nev state clvil
rlghto laws ad.opted tn L96t took the forn of provr'loas enbod-ted. tn state
Constl'lutions .

:{ caLtf,ornia bil-L to eetabl-ish programtres for "comleosatory ed-ucationrr in
publ-tc school-e ts iLl-ustrative; lt establ-lshes prografine s to assist pu!l1_s
head.icapped by rrlanguage, cuLtr:raJ_ and- econornlc dtsad.vantageetr. .,A, state
consul-tant on compensatory Ed.ucatton is to ouperrlse these pvogra.,*les, lrhich are
to be conducted- 1n shm axeas, Tenote ru?aJ- areas, arees .wtth concentretlons of
non-Engllsh-speaklng }opulatlonF and. the l"lke. state funde rr'J.l-L be grarrted. to
Echool dlstrlcts und.ertaking these prograones, and a seventeen-nember ,qd_vrso..y
cor@ltted on coryensatory lducatJ.on ?as establlshed., four of .whom are to be
&eobers of the Leg16latu.Te.

The e,ttitud.e of the Untted. States Governfieat ton ard. problens of
dlscrlnination va6 su@ed. up by SecretarJr of State Deee Rusk durlng rnenorlal-
servlces at Gettysbr:rg on tT Novenber f965;

It ..... w'e v'ilL not be at eaee r:ntil every one of our oH! cltlzensenJoys in fu:.l the rlghts pJ-ed.ged. by the Declaratlon of fnd.epead.enceand our Con6t1tut1on. [!:e Natioaa]_ Goverment ls heavtly comltted.to lnsurlng theoe rlglrte for al-L.r

YENEZI]EIA

Tprfgfna^l: Spanrs{
The MinLstry of Fo"eiSn Affairs has d.16tributed. the Decl-aratlon to the offlces

concerned., so that lt nay be given d.ue publlcity 1n pursuance of the General
Assenb]y resolutlon.
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FAM II
ACTION TAKF$T 3Y INTffi-GOVSRNMU{TA], AGSNCTES IN COMPI,IANCE

lrrrH FESOTUTToN 1905 (XVII])

International Ctvll Aviatlon 9rga[tzatlon

ftre 0rganizatlon will reprod.uce the Decl-aration ln the 'rBulletin of ICAor',

a eonthly publlcation ln Engllsh, !'rench and Spanish.

I4ternattonaL labour Ogl.{gdsation

ltre Organlsatlon relorbed as folfows:
rrAs regards actlon ln colDLlance lrtth the Declaratlon, the Inte"natlonal-

labour Organlsatlon hes from the outset been concerned wlth the elimlnatton of
d.iscrluination in fleLd.e vltbln 1tg coEletence, and provlslonF to thl6 end- have

beea lncluded 1n a num.ber of lnternationel le,bour Conventlong and Reco@endation6,

ln particular those re]-atlng to forced labour, freedom of aseoclattron and equal

reEnrnerAtlon. Moreover, the Internatloual Labour ConJerence at its for-by-second

Feeslon 1n Jtre l-958, adopted the Dlscrl&Lnatlon (ftptoyuent and occupatlon)

ConveFtion, I*rtcb, as of the preseat date, hae receLved 46 ratifieatlons and a

supplementary Recomendatlon. flxese two lnstruments, together ,w1th the lnstnments
concernlng forced. labow snd ff,eedold of assoclstlon, d.eal ltd.th fundEne[tal humn

rights closely retated to personal freedoE.

'rln addltlon, the Coverding Sody of the Internatlonal Labour Office, at lts
1!Ist Sesslon (Uarch :.96e), 6et up a opeclaL Colmlttee on Dl s crLnllnation to
consld.er the nost effectlve roanaer Ln ?h1ch to stref,gthen the actlon of the TIo

ln the field of dlscrl-nlnatlon ln en4rloynent and. occupatlon. Actlng on the

reco!@end.atlone of thls Comittee, the Governlng Body decldedr at lte
l54tb Session (Uarcn f961), that the nornal arrangements for supervislng the

appltcatlon of Conventlons and Beeo@endatlong shouLd be sr4rpJ-emented. ln respect

of diecrlelnatlon ln enploynrcnt and occupatlon by slecial ua,chlnery for the

tnplemerrbatlon of a comp"ehensive lrogra,tme of epeclal meagures laclud.lng
pro[otional and educatlonal actlvltles, clearlqg houee activltles, research, and

technlcal_ assistaacd, a,od that thlq work shouLd be conducted ln Buch a &anner aE

to be uutually complenentary to the vork relatlnS to dlscrlnlnatlon undertaken by
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other organizations of the Unlted Nations fa:rlly, lncludlng in particular the
Economic a.nd Social Council-, the Conlldi6sion on Elxlan Rights, its Sub-con:nission
on the FreventLon of Di-scrininatlon and Proteetion of }Ilnorliiles, the Colodsslon
on the Status of Women, the Social- Colmisslon and gtggggg. The practLcal
arrangenentg necesss.ry to give effect to this decision of the Goveming Body have
led to the egtabli sbment wlthln the Interla,tional- Labour Office of a Discri-lltnation
Divisi-on and nork on the couprehenslve progranne is now being initiated. "

The fnternatlona] Lebour Organlsation also infortrcd that the texts of the
tlro resolutlons, lncluding ful-l- te:rb of the Declaration, neae clrculated. to the
nembers of the Covernlng Body of the Tnternatlona"l le,bour Organlsatlon at it6
l-)Bth Sesslon (Februarry 1964) and the Gove"dng Body took note of the infozuation
submltted to lt in this cohnerloE.

Inter-Governmental Maritlne ConsqJtgtl ve Organl zatlol
lhe Organlzatlon d.l6t"ibuted- 2J! copies of the DecLaration, nade available

by the United Nations office of Publlc Infornatlon, to delegatlons participating
ln IIICO meetings, as velI as to the Staff of the Organlzatlon, lrhe copies Tfere

ln Engl1sh, I?ench, Russian and SpsJdsh.

Internatlonal_J'{onetarg Fund.

T'lee lvianaging Director of the llmd has asked- the SecretaxXr of the Fund. to
d.istribute the texb of the Dec]-aration to each of the trbrecutive Directors of the
Fund. and. to inform them of the languages 1n ltrlch the necteration 1s availabl_e
from United. Itlatlons ftformatlon Centres.

Wor].d- iiealth Oreanlzatlon

The texb of the resolutlon 1pO4 (fffff ) rlas comun:icated. to the &recutive
Soard of the Organlzation and, to the Seventeenth I{orld. Heelth Asoenbly. It vas
aoaexed. to the Dlrector-General I s report on Declslons of the United. Natlons, .

speciallzed agencles and. the International- Atol0.lc Energ-y Agency Affectin8 WHOrs

Actiyitie6, which is d.istributed to all Ir{ember Sbates 1n the tvo worklng languages
of the Organlzatlon. TLre Director-Ceneral is also conBufting the Regional
Dlrectors of triIIO about the posslblllty of distributing through thelr frfozuatlon
Services, the leafl-et contalnlng the Decl-aratlon.
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TheAgencydistrlbuted2?scopiesoftheDecl-aratlonrrecelvedfrollthe
united Nation6 office of Inforuation, to d.e]-egetlons accredited. to TAEA, members

of the secreterl_at, representatives of infonnatlon media and some melabers of the
general pub].i.c.

Uditeg Nations Chlldrenrs g'und.

The Fund. reported" as follo'irs: "Both in the basic conditions of aid and in
the fuoplenentatlon of projects receivlng the aid, provlgion 1s nad.e to ensure

non-d:iscrlEfuation ln aceordance rrith the obJectlves of the ceneral Assembly

resolution 19Ol+ (X\11II). These sane objectives are likew1se observed tn the

eligiblUty of countrles for eid.."

I
1

I
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PART IIT
ACrION TAIffi BX NOiV-GOIERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS NV COMPI,Ij'NCE

r,rIrH 3ESo[U[tOiv 1go5 (:vrrr)

To. date, actlon taken by about slrby non-govern:nenter organizations, natr.onal
a,nd. internatlonal, hae been reported, Most of the non-governcoental organizatLons
have taken step6 to dlstribute the leafret contalnlng the text of the Decl"aration,
ia dlfferent larguages, dlrect as lrclr as tbrough thetr affluated. bodles ln
vartous parbo of the rrrorLd.. sone of them ha,ve reprod.ueed. the l-eaflet in their
officLal publications or oth.ernrlse. Maqr ad.opted. resolutlons suplrorbing the
DecLeratlon. A nulber of non-goverrmental organlzations have oponsored. studies
directed- tovard.s an e>rylanation of the Decl-aration and. its various imprications,
and some are plan&lng to dtscu€s the Declaration in thelr meetings and geniinars,
vhile others have approaehed. the medla of lnfornatlon ln thelr respective areas
rrlth a requeet that they publlcize the Decleratlon.

CATEGOtr A

Tbe Alrlance p"onised support for the princlples embod.ied. in the Declaratl-on,
ead. &istrlbuted. coples of the Declaratlon to 1ts oenber organlzations.

Tnternetlonal Organlzatlon_of Xmptoyers

The organlzation, and 1ts afflllates in flfty-four cor:ntriee, r*ill asgoclate
thenselves r'rith thelr respectlve Goverrment progra@.es of actlon and., vhere
practlceble, wlth the actlvities of other private organizations in tbelr
coulrtrLes .

Inter-?arl-lamentary Unlon

The Ualon has adopted- resolutlons supportlng the Decl_aratlon.
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World Veterqns gedg4atlon

The Federation will reproduce the terb of the Decla"atton 1n the June-Jufy
issue of thelr rnagazine rrworld. vete"anrr. It dtetrlbuted copies of the Decl-aratioE
at a special- session of the Fed-eretlon on rr1nstltutiorF for the Protection of
Erman llLghtstr, heJ-d. on 6 trlay 19fu3 and pl€,ns to propose that the tgtenty-first
gesgion of the Councit of the Federatloa ad.opt s, resolutlon urging the nenber

aseoclations to take all approprlate steps in their reslectlve countries to
encou?age actlon sulporting the princlpLes of the Decleratlon,

CAMGORY B

The fol-J-oving organizatLone reported that they have distrlbuted. colles of
the Decl"aratlon, reproduced. them for circulatlon through thelr affiliated. bod.ies,

o" pubLlshed the te:rt in the1" nagaztnes and jouxnels !

Afro:AslaL Orga;2lzatlon for Econoolc Co-operation, An!1:El4ly_91g!g,
I"riend.s Hbrld comittee for consultatlon, Inlg4xatlonal- Assoclatlon of
Penal lalr, fnternatloiral Councll onrfevish Social and welfa"e Servlces,
Internatlonal Movenent for F"aternal Unlon Among Races and Peoples,
International Social Service, ,
Inte"natlonal Unlon olofficlal Travel Eganlzations and Pa.:< Ronana.

.Tn additlon, the fotlovlng lnfornatlon has been recelved fro10 non-Sovemmental

organl zatlons 1n category 3:

Assoclaled Country ryonen of the world

fhe Assoctatlon reporbed that a clause of lts Constltutlon stetes that
'rthe Associated. Country Women of the ilorld le egtablighed 1! the interest of no

one particu]-ax soctal-, or religiouE group". It further stated-: "fihile we do not
have a specific project to d-€e,L u-Ith raclaf dLserininatlon, tb.e rshole of ourworh
ln practlce is concerned. 1n estabtlshlng effectual mutual und.erstandlng and links
of friendship betveen vomen all round the vorl-d-rr.
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A11 Paklstan Wotrenr s Association

The Association passed- a ?esoluti-on supportlng the resolutlon of the General
Asseobly rrglvlng their i{hole-hearted support to the prlnclBles of the resoJ-utiont,
Tbe Assoclatlon Ls al-so arranging talke and feature progralmes about it on Fadio
Paklstan. The Assoclation algo d,lstrlbuted 500 coples of the Decl-aration through
its flfty-slx chapters.

{Ihe Soard reported- that Brnai Brrith, a najor constituent of the Board., has
sponsored. the publlcation of a study entitled 'tEunan Rights and. the International
Conuunityt' by l,fr. Egon Schvelb. ftris study vas released 1n both hard. cover and
paperback in March last. Included. 1n 1t 1s the fuJ.l terb of the Declaration al:d
1ts contents are briefly anelysed.. fttls study 1s belng oade avail_able to
un1ver6It1es, libraries, lar'r 6chools, and re1_lglous, civic and hrman rights
organizations.

Iatef,natlonal Cathol1c, I{Lgqatioll Comnission

fhe Co@lsslon relroduced- the Declaratlon ln the "I.C.M.C. Noteert, vhich
reaches the Co@I.ssionr s forty-one afflllated. agencies in the flve contLnents.

Inter.aatlonal Collmisston of Jurlstq .

The Co@:lsslon relorbed. as fo].lorfs: "fnasmuch as the Conn166lon is a
non-po11tlca1 organlzatlon dedlcsted to the strengthenlng and prcrcoti-on of the
RuJ-e of Lav throqhout the worJ.d., lt 1s concerned with probl-etrs of raclal
dlscrlrLination wherever they nay exiBt. The Comlsslonts publ-lcation includes a

Jouxnal-, a bulletln, and special reports, It send observers and lnfornation
nls6lon6 to d.lfferent countrleg and. conducts lnveEtigations into sygtens,tic
violations of hunan rlghts lnc1ud.lng dlfferent forss of d-iscrieination!' . fhe
Conelsslon hae regularly partictpated- Ln lnternatlonal conferences on the ru].e
of l-alr a,nd- has ltl'Lewed. wlth partlcular concern" the questlon of apartheid in
South ifrica, and. issued. a z3O-W4e report on rrsouth Afrlca and the Rufe of led'
In L)&. laet year, the Comjission subrnltted a "eport to the Unlted Satlons
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Speclal Comittee on 3,pgl!held. ft has dfavD attention to racial d-lBcrlnlnatio4
1u South Afrlca in a nr-rmber of artlcles publtshed. 1n its bull-etin, issued many

Ilx,ess statements on the subJect, 8lnd sent observetg to a number of tr1a1e in
South Afrlca. fhe Coroulsslon 1s coaducting siullar studies o! hunan rlght6, and

on re,claL dlscrj-ldnation in otber parts of the rorld.

Internatloaal Confersnce of Cathol-1c Charitles

llhe Conference dlstrlbuted. coples of the Declaratlon in ln811sh, Spanish and

Itallan. It rgtll aleo refer to lt under nonthly nevs serviee llntercatritag" and.

organize study-seninars to dlscuss the Decleratlon.

Internat lone,]. Council of Wonen

lhe CouacLl- adopted a resolution at lts conference in Washington, Jurrc L96t,

vhlch pIefued tt renelqed efforbe ln the pronotlon of Elman Rtghts'r 1n all couatrles,
and. ttto seek vlgorousty to idluence aLL brs,nches of Soverrment, clvic qnd other
lnstltutions to Joln the fight to end discrtninatlo[ ln aI] 1ts fortqs and. all
vioLatlons of guesn Righto'r. fn additlon, the Councll explalned the inlort€,nce of
tbe Declaratlon l-n lts pubLlcatlon Unlted N€,tlons. Iofornatlon from the

InternatlonaL Councll of l{cmen", fihlch \ra6 dlstrlbuted to the presidents of the

CouucllE ln ftfty-slx countries and to alL tbe Boaral neobere, At thelr ts<ecutive

Meetlng la SwitzerLand ln the su.I[Ioer of Li6E, the Councll lrlIl allscuss the

DecLaration for fulther actlon.

Internatlonal Federqiion of Buslness and kofesslonal Women

The Fecteration reporled as follolts: rr3]-i-mlnation of dlscrfulnation against
llomen 1s one of the areas of our vork. We hsqe not been concerned }i-tth the
queetlon of err lretlon of discrlmlnatloa as sucb, but have subscrlbed to aJId have

publlcized the Declaratlon of Elman Rlghts over a perlod of years, flhicb, of
cou?se, has as one of l.ts features eLluination of racial dlscrfunlnatlon". fhe
Federatlon has furbher infonned. that lt re'ill nake the new Declaration a natter of
lnforuatlon 1n 1te publtcatlons and lnclude lt tn lts various Btudy materials
under preparatJ-on. fnfofllatlon regard.lng the Decla,ratlon has been dlstributed. by

the n'ederetlon to all its meJlbers.
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fntsrnational Fed.eration of Women lan'xrers

lrhe Fed.eratlon mentioned. the Decl-aration in its Nevsletter, and. asked. eLL
nenbe"s to co-operate 1n publlcizJ.ng 1t; dlstrlbuted. coples to lts branches ln
slrty-fl-ve countrles, asklng them to obtaln copies Ln rocal languages f"om the
unlted Natlone rnformatio. centreg concerned.; and has p"onised to brlng the
General- Assenbry resolutions to the attention of the rJth conventlon of the
rnternational Fed-eratlon of l,lomen lawers to be held. in Nev Delhi, rndia, on
21-24 $ovenbet L96)+.

Internatlona,I Recreatlon Assoclation
At a neetlng of the Xxecutive Comittee of the Associatlqn, a speclal

resolution llas passed., solernnly accepting the Deelaratlon and. urglng alJ_
afflliated. agencles I'to cooperate to the utmost end take alr effective rIteasrrree
to na.ite a .rea11ty of the Frlnciples of the unlversal- Declaration of HunaE Rights'.
The Associa,tlon also sent out a notlce to al-r Board. members throughout the world
ca11lng thelr attention to the al'allabillty of, the Decl-aratlon in various
languages f"om the unlted. Ivstions rnfomratlon centres. The Associatlo! also
dlstributed the l-eaflet of the off1ce of publ-lc fnfo@ation contaLnlng the
Declaration.

An lnternationar associatron of elghteen national assoclatlons, lncludlng
members of aLL races, r'r111 d.tst:.1bute copies of the Decre,ration at the Tenth
Triennlal- conference, rd:ich wlrr- ,oeet i-n Tonga, south peclfic, in August g64.
A rer'"eseDtatlve of the Associatton folrornred. the development of the convent!.on,
based. on the Dectaratlon, in the Sub-Comlsslon on the Freventlon of
Dlscrlnlnation atld Protectlon of lv{lno"ltlee (January 1964 ) and. in the Co@lsslon
on Hunan Rlghts (Febmaly-March fp6lr.),

Woneb's International- Leagte for ?eace and Fj€edom

lrhe r,eague reproduced the full texb of the Declaration in a pubLication
entitl-ed "Iyed pg_Il1hed" (peace end lbeedon),
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Worlq Confed-eratigg of-Organtzations of the Teaching qqofesslon

The Confederatlon adopted several resol-utlons vhich, directly or lnd,irectly,
represent action dlrected agalnst al]- foms of rac1a1 d-iscri31nat1on,

Wgrld Youxg Wonenr s ChristLaJl Assocl-atlon

{Ilre Assocla,tlon has ad"opted resolutlonB gupportlng the Decl8l.ation.

BEGISIM

fnte"nagollal AsBgclatlqn of Students of Econonics
and Comerclal Sclences

[he Assoclatlon infonned that 1t vas trattempting to ccnatr)ly wlth the
Decl-aratloo by enforcing the requirement of non-discrlrnination by ollr own menbers;

and. encouragLng the practlce of non-dlscrll4loatton by tho6e lnstltutlons and

ind.tvldual-s co-operating wtth our Assoclation'r .

Ttre Federation &lstrlbuted- copies of the DecLaration to it6 braaches in
South Ame"ical Cent::al Anerlca, Afri.ca and Europe, and requested. them to
publ-ic1ze it as r,ridely as possible.

In! erbqqlqlal Council of Ivu."ses

The Councll, with branchee ln f,1fty countrles, reported as follows: "In the
Preamble to ou" Constltutlon and.3y-Lavs, it 1e clearly stated that natlonal
assoctations (roembers of the Federatlon) shal-l include onfy professlonal- nlrrses
rr:ithout regard-to religious bellef, polltlcaL affil-1e,tion, rece or colorrl and all-
nenbers ghall hsve equal privileges, oplorbunities and reBponsibilities lrithln
the aesociatlonrt, Frrbhermore, in Artlcle II of the Constitutlon, the relorE
seys, "the second. paragraph state6: "llhe Internatlonal Councll of NurseE, 1n

collaboratlon lrlth other internationa] organizati-ons, uphol-ds the prlncille of
Unlversal Hunen Rights for aJ.1 people".
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fhe reporb goes on: I'We belleve that nurses all over the vorld, because of
theiI specific nork ln carlng for the slck of aJ-3- ages as rel-l as for the
comunity, have never envisaged nor carrled. out ln practlce an[r dl.scalElnatlon,
nor nade ary clistinctlon betrr'een race, color or rel1g1on amongst thelr patlents.
lttris ts the fund,anental prlnclple lald dovn by the Internatlonal Red Cross
tn tB6Z, rlas one of the baslc prlnclples of the Internatloual Council of Nurses
when lt wa,s fou:3d.ed. 1b 1899, and- on rl:ich the nuyslng professlon as vel-l- ag each
lndtrridual nr:rse, bases lts strength and tts unlty".

Internatlonal-_Couicll of Socla]. Democratlc Women

The Councll trnrbLlehed informatlon on the DecLara.tioa in the April iE6ue of
1to monthly Bulletln, and relorted as follorrs: rt[tre eradication of raclaf
discxlmlnatlon haB ahiays been of great concern to our organlzatlon and. .we ver1r

much welcome Unltetl Natlons actlvtty ln thls fleld.rr.

Internatlonal Federa!.1on_og WS)rkeIs I llbavel AseeclatlonF

The Fed.eratlon dlstrlbuted copleo of the Declaf,atlon 1n varlous languages tq
1ts seventeen affll-lates ln Au6trla, 3e1gtr.rn, DeDuark, Flnland., F?ance, Cleruan0r,

Israel, Ttaly, the lvetherl-ando, Norway, Swed.en, SnltzerJ-and, the Unlted I(lngdom

and the Untted. State6.

World Asgoclation of Glrl Guides antl Girl- Scouts

fhe Associatlon reported. aB foJ-Lows: rrf,he Worl-d Assoclation of GirI G,qtd.es

and GlrL Scouts Ls a r.on-dlscrimlnatory organlzation vhose merbership ls
volultarJr, open to al]. glrls without d.istlnction of creed, race, class or
natlonal-lty. lVevertheless, one appreclates that there ls nuch more invofved in
tbe Untted Natlons Declaration "d1lcb goe6 far beyond our own menbershlp, touchlng
o! attltudes outside it and tn rel-€,tlsns to it. ll'hl s ls where the
organlzations such as ours can play thelT parL anA viden thetr sphere of
lrfluence ln approprlate lralrctr. [he Assoclatlon Aistrlbuted copLes of the
Decl-aratlon to tts menxber organlzations in al-J- countrles alxd- agked- then to
publ:lclze the texb of the Declaration aB wldely as losslble.
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I{ATTOIIAL NON-GOVEAT{I\IENTAL OBE.AMZATIONS

fhe Ame"ican BaBti st Conveption dlst?ibuteF coples of the Declaratlon to al-L

persons lrho come to the Church Center for United Natlons genlnars and visits;
d.iscusses 1t ln briefings glven on the subject of trrman rlghts; and will reproduce
1t ln a number of Saptlst publicatlons l'hich are widely clrculated. within the
denonlnatlon. Through the Baptlst Actlon for nacial- hothe"hood, the Conventlon
attacks the problem of raciaL d.lscrJrni nation, by &istributlng pa,nphlets and

reports, It carries out local progrem€s for the e].i,Einatlon of dlscrlninatlon
and. presents Saptist wiewg on the subJect to approprlate governroent lersonnel. The

Conventlon has also adopted- resolutions for the elinlnatlon of &iscrirdnatlon
lnsid"e and. outsid.e the ghu."ch. Parbtcu].er attention is being gi.ven to such

areas as votiag, education, housing, enplolment, the c1uil rlghts com1s61on, and

d.ernonstratl on against &i scrieJ.natlon -

AMIIETS relorbed that tts Resolutions Co@lttee net at the Natlor€,l- Erecutlve
Comlttee meeting on 10-12 April Lpd+ and. reaffiraed 1n a resolution its stand
on racial dlscrlnlnatlon. It vtl-l- al-so publ-leh inforuation about the atallabt]lty
of the Declaration 1u an arblcl-e in the AldqEflS newspaper.

fhe Boy Sqouts of 4me"1ca distributed lrO0O copies of the Declaration to its
top leadership and nenbershlp.

lhe EplscopaL Chuleh Center, through the Dlvlslo[ of ghrlstlan Cltlzenship,
reprinted and. clrculated l-r4OO copies of the Declaration to ite feaders in
fifty dloceses of the church 1n the Unlted States and overseas, end has proeiBed
I'to use the Decl-aration in their eork T'1th Church netlberB cort1ng to Nelr York to
attend semlnars and to nake it a reguJ.ar piece for dlstrlbutlon'r.

The 3ar Eas!:Aeerica Councll of Comuercq a,qd Industry distributed. coples of
the Declaration to Coirncil rerabers, which lnclude some of the outstanding
companles 1o the Unlted Sbates.

Itre B4an 4gderatlon of ]Jnlteil l\Iatloae Assocl'ations gave exbensive
pubLlcity to the Decl-aratlon by publlshlng 1t ln its Eonthfy grbllcatiob ISUNA

Ne?Fletter, and. by asklng its efflliated. bodlee ln verious pa,rts of the country
to publlclae the contents of the Declaration.

llhe Rotely Club of Delhi dlst"ibuted. 100 copies of the DecLaratlon ln Engllsh
end- 2)O in lllndi, a'mong uembers of the RotazXr Club and mernbers of the trade
organizatlonB.
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The United" Schools Organlzation reprod.uced. the Declaration ln its quarte"fy
publlcatlon WoRLD fNFOm.{o, and d.istributed 1-r0OO coples of it in Englt sh and
Hindi to secondarlr 6choo].s.

rhe Dl"ectorate of Fleld Publicity, Ir{lnistry of rnfornatlon and Broadcaotlng,
dlstrlbuted 61500 eopies of the Declaratlon in Xllgtish and 2,!00 in }flndi. [he
Government Dlrectorate of AdvertlsLng E"nd Vlsual ?r.rbllclty 1s reprinting
,0Or0O0 copies of the Declaratlon in thirbeen languages.

A11 14d1a Radlo broad.cast fron lts central and. zonal statlons, the United
Idatlons programme ln the series I'perspectlvet' on the subJect of the Decl_aration.

f,he National Cathollc Welfa.Ie Conference d-istributed. 450 copleE of the
Declaratlon, with the Ularch-April- p6lr issue of its publicatlon (Nevs Notes), and
reproduced. another 4!0 coples for dlstrtbution,

The _Nationa,l Coungll- of Wouren of the United. Sbate s pubtiEhed in it6
quarterry unlted. Nations caLend.er and digest, lftich is dlstributed. withln the
Unlted. States end. abroad., a descriptlou of the practical- appllcatlon of the
resolutlone of the ceueral- Assenbry deallng'vrith the ellm:ination of a - forns
of rscial discrinlnation.

[tre Nqtlgnal Union of Students distributed IBrOOO copies of the Declaration
ln Pngl-lsh, French and. span{ sh, to the locat student councl]-s of the universltles
ilr diffexent countrles. The uElon reporbed. as foll-o'ws: 'rThe rnternational_ student
conference has adopted. nany resofutions condenning raclal-ism in al-l- lts forns and
vhe?ever lt ocqjrs and the Conferenee and. the Coordinatlng Secyetariat have talsen
speciflc acti.on in a large number of most fl-agrant cases of such d.lscrlrri-nat1on.
our Research and lrlfornatlon Co@isEion has made on-the-6pot studles of situatlons
rn varlous countries. we issued a leaflet on 1 Februa"y L96\, Dw of solidarity
wlth $tudents struggling Against Raclal Discrlnln8tlon, schoLarships vere raised.
fo" aplroxlnately 2l Africans vho Tvere forced. to leave a forelgn country due to
racial- discrlrnlnatlon there. Scholarshlps have also been raised by the
rnternatlonal unlversity Exchaage n]nd. for students who are not able to study in
thel" orn cour:trles vhere urrlverslty education is not available to them becauee
of thelr racLal orlgln'r .

The Faklstan United Nations Assocletiou brought the Declaratton to the
notice of its menbers a.I:d. d.i.stributed its coples ln Pnglish: Urdu and Bengal_l,
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SheUrrltedl{ation6Associ-allonlntheUniteaArabRep-ubucdistributed
seve?al hundred copies of the Declaration 1n Axab1c '

The Wo&ent6 Natlonal FaxB and GB,gden Asgoclatlon 1s reproduclng the

Decl-afatlon ln the woments Natlonal lfagazlne, a lubllcatlon of the Association.
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